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LEGiBLATION AT QUEBEC

nhe Session goos on,sand the legai mem-

be0f the Âasembly continue to introduce bis

fft the amendinent of the Codes. It may be

dotIbted wbethef a midauminer session is the

>11051 Silitable occasion for effecting changes so

11liierous and important ln the laws of the
Colutry. Many years were spent on the C~odes,

but wbat is built in a year may be pulled down

'n n ighî. Something of Ibis sort seems 10

ha"Occurredto1 Mr. Wurtele, for ho bas given

n1oice Of motion 10 amend the StandingOrders,

s<> that it sbail not be ailowable to, bring in bis

t' Sinend the Codes until after the following

fot1inRities have been observed:-

l8t. The submitting tbe principle or nature

ofT tbe amencbnent by motion to tbe House, and

Cettlng the expediency of considering lb con-

eured in.

21ld. The reference of the proposed amend-

inent 10 a standing committee for consideration
Of the subject and elaboration of a bill.

3rd. A favorable report, giving the ressons

for reCOMMe,,nding the adoption of the proposeti

%e'lidment, accompanied by the draft of a bill

P>ePared.

WHAT IS A PR OMO TER

T.Lawe Journal (London), in an article

>"'der Ibis heading, says :-Tbe duties and

'abilities of 1he promoler of a compsny have

0' 14te years so rapidly developed, thal ho

%y 10W b. considereti fully created as a

'IFN entity, subject alwsys to bis lnfancy

In~g blighted by Courts of Appesi; and the

et f bis birtb and growtb msy be clearly

kOZ* In the beginning, the promoter, like
%eWorld, wua legslly 'iîhout form, and void,

@4<l ho dit bis best wt0 cover bimself with

I&kfl- It 10 the interemî of those

DOwbo represonteti bim in tb. ilesb 10

%onert his insIgnificance. He ioudly protested

t eh. W us nobody; ho wa s not a direc tr '
tN0%Or agent of 1he company; ho b.d

neyer put himfll forward "' any shape Or

form; andi, if hoe ever hati s7 eistencoe en-

t.iing tangible duties, they ail disappeareti

when tho comPSIly wus formet, as th" chrysails-

disappemr whofl the butterfii sproadi its wirig8

if ho wau snything at aiu, it wu5 an honeet

capitalist who advafloed money when no ono

else was able to do go, and who did a great

deal of work for a very roasonablo percontage.

AIl tbis waa very plausible; but stili the bard

fact remaliiod that, wbile every ono elso hiad

lostI monei over the cOmnPalY the promoitor

alone had matie money. This gave shar6-

holders nme confid~ec in the strengtli of the

law t0 mlake promOters disgorge. Stili, there

wero many lega
1 difficulties lIn the "aY. E4qultY

wa thought more likelY t0 assit the sharo-

holder thai' COflDofl Law: but in Linooin"s

Innl there was a respectable body of opinion

that the proifloter would neyer be held to fill *

fiducia"Y relstiofl to the compSiiY. Men who

who bave since risen to the bench thought

that the doctrines of xustoeship bad s0 far

bec 0 'flstrotypd, as not to admit Of tbis neow

devlpDlOenî. The Courts, however, erly

begail to decido agaiflat the promoter. Nol

only didti h07 clothe hlm with 1he duty of the

highest degree of good faltb, but they pro-

nounced hi' a trustee. Thes wOrd wus fatal.

calliflg a ml a triistee in giiliig a dog a b.d

naine; and tin a mnerci 10 bang him at Once.

The prom0ls") wheii attacked, was nOt only

deprlved Of bis magnificelil profita, but vas

even stripp.d of bis c 0mnliIon; and in one

case it bocame~ a questioni when the company

offereti ils protor' out of chazity, a remnâbl@

remDneaton~ in its own StatOIflOt Of dlaim,

whether the Court would sanionI~f such a

compundig Wt theevil one.

The case Of the Brama SilrJfntg£opn

v.Leuig 4. &ao, declded lent week, in the latet

of the merles Of casos in wblch the war bas

been carried i nto the proEl0teryB camp. It

inay benid to be the apez of the pyrait of<

whioh 
t h e 'y'. obr Companly y- 'Eringe?,

48 Law j. Bep. Cbanc. 73,i Ibte base, BVagnl

v.4E io',4 Law j. Roi>. Cbailc. 30, la the

vil. UThe Sombrero case decides Ihat a

prozioter in in a fldudari relation
1 Io he Coi-

pany Ibifnalli ptrttil'g an end to the doubto

pabih haebe"epresd On the point. This

relationi bel«6 eebliShOd, 1h2 Court Of Ap"ea


